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On 17 August 1974, while enjoying a day in the field with Jon Dunn, Philip
Unitt and John Butler, I discovered a Rufous-necked Sandpiper (Calidris ruffcoilis) feeding with other small shorebirds at the south end of the Salton Sea,
Imperial County, California. The exact location was at the mouth of the Alamo
River about i km east of the Red Hill Marina, and the birds with which it was as-

sociatingwere Least (C. minutilla) and Western (C. mauri) sandpipers.Sincethe
bird was in non-breedingplumage,some commentson its appearanceand actions
are in order.

When first noticed the Rufous-neckedSandpiper was feeding with Western
Sandpipersin shallow water some 50 m out from the shore. I was initially attracted by its very short bill and small headed appearance,so consideredit a
possibleSemipalmated Sandpiper (C. pusilia). The bird looked slightly smaller
than the Western Sandpipers,and when it moved onto the mudflats it picked at
the surface,rather than probing like a WesternSandpiper,supportingthis identification. However, the bill appearedthin and delicate, rather than heavy and
thick based,castingsomedoubt on the initial identification.
As we were discussingthe identification of the sandpiper,the bird in question
got up and flew off aloneto a stretchof shoreabout 100 m from us. By usingthe
car as a blind, we were able to approach to within 5 m as it fed along the water's

Figure1. Rufous-necked
Sandpiperfound at the southend of the SaltonSea,
Californiaon 17 August1974. Theshort,relativelyslender,
bill isapparent.The
lack of partialwebbingbetweenthe toesis not evidentin the picture,but was
noted on occasions in the field.
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edge. I was most interestedin studyingthe bird's feet, for Rufous-neckedSandpiper wasnow beingseriouslyconsidered.At first it appearedthere waspartial
webbingbetweenthe toes, but this was evidentlydue to mud on the feet, and it
soon became evident no webbing was present. At this time we concludedthe
bird was indeedru•collis, believingthe Little Stint (C. minuta) unlikely on the
basisof range.
In coloration the Rufous-neckedSandpipercloselyresembledthe adult Western Sandpipers.The back looked gray with conspicuous
scaling,a result of pale
edgingsto the feathers,and the presenceof a few rusty edgingson the scapulars
was evident at close range. The gray coloration extended up the nape to the
crown, but becamepaler, merginginto the white of the forehead. The face was
mostly white, but a dusky mark extended from just in front of the eye, through
the eye, and back over the ear coverts. The underpartswere mostly white, but
light gray coveredthe sidesof the breast,forming a partial washacrossthe breast.
The bill, legs,and feet were black, matchingthose of the WesternSandpiper. In
flight the Rufous-neckedSandpipershoweda pattern like that of a WesternSandpiper; however,the white wing-stripewasmore prominent,andthe scalingon the
back was visible.

We kept the sandpiperunder observationfor about two hours. It fed actively
at all times, and aggressively
chasednearby WesternSandpiperson three or four
occasions. As far ascould be determinedthe bird remainedsilent throughoutthe
period. A gun was borrowed from Stephen Vehrs, RefugeManagerat the Salton
Sea National Wildlife Refuge, and the bird was collected. The specimenis now
No. 38887 at the San Diego Natural History Museum. It proved to be an adult

Figure 2 A molting adult SemipalmatedSandpiperat Bar Harbor, Maine, on 18
August1974. The bird very closelyresemblesthe Rufous-neckedSandpiper.However, the bill is heavier with a thicker base, and the semipalmationis visible between

the toes.
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male, weight 20.4 g, and was molting wing feathers. Dr. JosephR. Jehl, Jr. has
examinedthe specimenand concurswith the identification.
A Rufous-neckedSandpiperin breedingplumagephotographed(slide on file
at San Diego Natural History Museum) at CrescentCity, Del Norte County, on 18
June 1974 (Stallcup and Greenberg 1974) was the first recorded in California,
and one photographedat Ashtabula,Ohio on 21 July 1962 (Ahlquist 1964) appearsto be the only other individualfound in North America outsideAlaska.
The Rufous-neckedSandpiperis a breedingbird of northeasternSiberia,migrating to southeastAsia and Australia for the winter (Dement'ev et al. 1951).
In Alaska

it is known

to nest at the western

extreme

of the Seward Peninsula

(Gabrielson and Lincoln 1959, Gibson 1968, Gibson and Byrd 1974b), and has
also been found in summer on the north coast at Wainwright (Bailey 1924) and
Point Barrow (Gibson and MacDonald 1971; Gibson and Byrd 1972a, 1972b,
1973). Migrantshavebeen found on St. LawrenceIsland(Gibsonand Byrd 1972b,
1974b), St. Paul Island (Swarth 1927), and on the Aleutian Chain at Adak (Gibson
and MacDonald 1971), Buldir (Gibson and Byrd 1974a, 1974b) and Agattu (Gibson and Byrd, 1974a, 1974b) islands. Since the Rufous-neckedSandpiperis a
long distancemigrant with a tendency to wander (Wallace 1974), additional birds
shouldbe looked for alongthe PacificCoastof North America.
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